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From the Pittsburgh Telrjraph.
Ur. Sumner's Early Jolitioal Career.

Mr. Sumner was ten years at the bar,
ns a successful practitioner and student,
writer and lecturer on tho science of
Jaw, before he took part in politics. His
political career may be said to have com-

menced on the Fourth of July,
when he pronounced before the-- authori-
ties of tho city of Boston, an nrutirm en-

titled "The True (iiandcur of Nations,"
aa address of which tho key note limy
be found in his own word: "In out
age there can bo no peace that is not
honorable; there can br no war that is
not dishonotablo." W'o huvo an old
pamphlet copy of this speech, published
by the Peace Society we believe, in
which this novel declaration is made to
nerve tho purpose of a title page. The
address was a vigorous protest against all
wars as unchristian, and particularly
against the threatened couflict with
Mexico, and was adorned with the rich-
est stores of classical learning and cle.
gant knowledge. Corben pronounced it
"the noblest contribution ever made by
any modern writer to the cause of
peace. As a mere oration it will prob-
ably bo found anion" the models of the
student as long as English is spoken on
this sido of the Atlantic; its political
significance was largely duo to the at-

mosphere in which it was delivered and
the peculiar situation of parties at that
time. Tho slave power was never more
dominant, never more aggressive and in-

solent. But Mr. Sumner was Dot at all
dismayed by tho adverse criticis.n from
the Boston Whigs, that followed his
speech, and late in tho following year he
epoke again on the same subjsct, and
eveD more vigorously, and iu 1S46 in an
address to the Whig Convution on
"The Anti-Slaver- y duties of tho Whig
l'arty," announced boldly his uncompro-
mising hostility to Slavery. His posi
tion was directly contrary to that of
William Lloyd Garrison, the latter re-

fusing allegiance to the Constitution on
the ground that it couniemmcpd
Slavery, while the former held that this
apparent sanction was a perversion of
the spirit of the instrument. lie in-

sisted that Slavery us an institution was
nowhere recognized in the fundamental
law of the land, and that the fiainers
found it Decessary to concede for the
time certain privileges to tho slave-
holders which they imagined the
growth and progress of the country
would sweep away with the institution
itself. The watchword he put forward
lor his party was, "The llepcal of
Slavery under (he Constitution and
Laws of the Federal Government."'
On this point, tho following' extract
from his address is in'eiestii.g as his
first statement of a plan for tho work
of Abolition, which did not reach com-
pletion for uearly tweuty years.

"The time has passed when this can
be opposed on constitutional grounds
It will not be questioned by auy compe-
tent authority that Congie-- s may, by
express legislation, abolish slavery, first,
in tho District of Columbia; second, in
the Territories, if there should bo any;
third, that it may abolish lhe slave trade
on the high seas between the States;
f mrth, that it may refute to admit any
uew State with a constitution sanct'on-in- g

sluvery. Nor can it be doubted
that the people of the free States may,
in the manner pointed out by the Con-

stitution, proceed to its amendment."
In urging that constitutional meets

should be adopted to gain this end, he
said:

"There is in the Constitution no com-

promise on the subject of slavery of a
character Dot to be reached legally and
constitutionally, which is the only way
in which I propose to reach it. Where-eve- r

power and jurisdiction are secured
to Congress, they may unquestionably be
exercised in conformity with the Consti-
tution, And even iu tho matters be-

yond existing powers atid jurisdiction
there is a constitutional mode of action.
The Constitution contains an article
pointing eut how, at any time, amend-
ments may be mado thereto. This is an
important article, giving to the Consti-
tution a progressive character, and
allowing it to be moulded to suit new
exigencies and new conditions ol fecliug
The wise fratners of this instrument
did not treat the country as a Chinese
foot, never to grow after its infancy, but
anticipated the changes incident to its
growth."

This was shortly followed by a public
letter, bestowing a withering rebuke oj
Ilobert C. Winthrop, then a member of
tho House from Massachusetts, for his
vote in favor of the Mexican war. Of
eourso these vigorous utterauces ren-
dered it clear that Mr. Sumner could
not long remain with the Whigs, and in
1848 he joined the Free Soilers, whose
principles he had already promulgated
in his speeches, and supported this can
didatc9, VanUuren and Adams, in the
Presidential contest ol that year.

The Fugitive Slave law agitation in
Massachusetts in 1S30, brought Mr.
Sumner to the front rank of the appo-nent- a

of that odious measure. In au
address before the Free Soil Stato Con-

vention, he said of oue who has pre-
ceded him to the grave but a few days,
that "other Presidents may be forgot-te- ,

but the name signed to the Fugi-tiv- e

Slave bill can never be forgotten.
ere are depths of infamy as well as

heights of fame." Webster entered the
Fillmore cabinet in 1850, and Mr. Sum-

ner was chosen to succeed him, after a
Btrugglo that the whole country watched
with eager interest. lie took Lis eeat
in the Senate, deeply impressed with the
importance nf the hour and pledged, in
a letter to the Legislature, to "oppose
all sectionalism, whether it appear in
unconstitutional efforts by the North to
carry so great a boon as freedom into
the Slave States, or in unconstitutional
efforts of the South, aided by Northern

allies, to carry tho tcctional evil : of
slavery into tho freo States; or in what-
soever it may make to extend the
actional domination of Slavery over the
National Government." His first ut-
terances on the Aubjoct nearest his heart
were ma'de on the 25th of August,
1852, when he delivered his famous
speech on a motion to repeal the Fugi-
tive Slave law, entitled "Freedom Na-

tional, Slavery Sectional." From that
hour tj) the day of his death, his Sena-
torial career bore the rijhest fruits of
his brilliant and profound intellect.

m

Washington, March 14 Advices re-

ceived from the frontier indicate that a
general Indian war is extremely prob-
able General Ord has forwarded to
army headquarters a largo number of
petitions from settlers, detailing outrages
committed and threats mado by the In-

dians, and asking protection. A letter
lias also been received from Governor
Campbell, of Wyoming, urging that,
assistance bo given the settlers, and that
the forts in tho Indian country ba rein-
forced. Many raids havo been made
by hostile Indians in Northwestern Neb-
raska and Wyoming, and the settlers
are calling for assistance, and arms and
ammunition with which to protect them-
selves. S'oek is stolcu, men murdered
and the Indians goucrally are threaten-
ing hostilities. Tho settlers arc prepar-
ing to move eastward, and the threat-
ened exodus will depopulate all of north-

western Nebraska. The tenor ol the
news received indicates a desire on the
part of the Indians to inaugurate what
may prove a formidable war. Hostile
Indians have made their appearance at
Antelope Station, Nevada, on the Union
Pacific, and it is feared may attack the
trains.

I )IIYS1C1ANS AND URUGUlSTrt.

A prominent New York physician lately
complained to Dundas Dick, about liis San-
dalwood Oil Capsulns, slatiug that some-
times they cured miraculously ; but that a
patient oi' liis had taken tin in lor eonicliui-uitho-

clfi'ut. On being informed that
several imitations were made and sold, lie
inquired uud lound that his patient had
been Inking capsulas sol 1 iu hollies, and not
DL'XDAS DK.K & CO S.

Vi hut happened, to this physician may have
happened to others, and DIN DAS DICK &
CO., take this Method uf protecting "Oil ot
Sandalwood" i'roru this uisrepute.

I'll YSH.'IANS who ot:ee prescribe the
Cupsulas will CONTINUE TO Do fcO, for
they contain the I'l.Kb OIL in the Dl'oT
AND ClifcAPtST form.

OIL Of AMjLI'.W OUD is fact super-
seding every oilier iiuicly, sixty Ctpsules
ONLY being rt'ijti. rid to insure a rale and
cutuin cure in six or eight dajs. From
no other n.edicue can this resu.t be lmj.

Dick's Sokt Cai'spi.i.s solve the prob-
lem long considered by many eminent phy-
sicians, of how to avoid the nausea mid dis-
gust experienced in swallowing, which arc
well known to detract troui, it uot destroj,
the good ell'cets of many valuable remedies.

oft Capsules aieput up in tin-fo- aud
neat boxes, thirty iu each, and are the
only capsules prescribed by Physicians.

SWTLVSE WERE IKE ONLY CAP-

SULES ADMITTED 10 THE
PAItlS EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to Wooster St., N. Y

COLD AT ALL D2US ST0S2S.
General Agency, 110 Rendu Street, N. Y-

1874."
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PITTSBURGH

TELEGRAPH !

THE BSST 11WSPAPEB

PEMSYLVAlflA.
Contains more Tclegrajli, Local and

Ceneral News than uny j uper iu the State.
As

A riHST-CLAS- NEWSPAPER,

the Evening TELECltAPII will continue in
lead (he ccmiiig year. Its well known ex-

alted character in the past will bo main-
tained in the future it will continue to ad-
vocate the cause of the people, without ref-
erence to individual interests, utid will re-

probate all sen.blanec of demngoguery, Iu
whatever quarter it may appear.

The TELEGRAPH will maintain its po-

litical independence of all semblcnce of a!l
parlizau "lingK," and a tthe tan.e time will
advocate tho principal of the Republican
party and sr.pport its nouiincss when Ihej
are deserving of support.

The TELEGRAPH will continue in the
future, us in the past, to excel in the quan-
tity mid quality ot its

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS,

care being taken to exclude everything of
an object tollable character,

The TELEGRAPH will be unequalled in
this city the present season in the matter
of
FULL AND RELIABLE SPECIAL COR-

RESPONDENCE.
as we have now regular correspondents
s'aticned at Washington City, llairisburg,
Philadelphia, New York nr.d Cincinnati,
a n (I fpecial co: resp.mnents elsewhere. This
Uature ot lhe lLl.Et.lt A I'll will 1c

nnd will tomuiend it lo all who
want ihc news Jie.ih and trustworthy.

'J li e 1EI.1 (iRAIJI will continue lo main
tain its excellent reputation in a

LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND AR-T1M-1C.

way, and in tlo quality and amount cf se-

lected miscellany will not be surpassed by
any joiirual anywhere. Iu the matter of
IMPORTANT AN') LATE TELEGRAPH-

IC NEWS.
Our arrangements are tucb that we cannot
be equalled by any coleuiporary in this sec-
tion, or surpassed by cotempories nearer
Ihc Eastern news centers.

Iu a word, lhe TELEGRAPH the present
year lb'4, will turn lo be among

THE FOREMOST JOURNALS OF THE
COUNTRY,

to which and neither pains nor expence
will be spared by the publishers.

The Full and Reliable market "reports of
the EVENING TELEGRAPH make it es-

pecially interesting . lo merchants doing
buHiLebB w ith Pittsbugh, as its reports are
fully twelve bonis in udvauce of lhe morn-
ing papers printed hero, and uuequuled by
them.

Subscripting price Eight Dollars per an-
num. Single Copies Three Cents. Served
by Agents at Fifteen Cents per week.

Subscriptions in all cases payable in ad-
vance, and no paper continued after the
expiration of the time paid lor.

Specimen copies will be forwarded at any
time to applicants. Address.

IV KING TELEGRAPH,
116 fmithfield Street.

Piuotiingh, Vuaa

FRED SCHOENING & CO.,

Law, Commercial, Book, and General Job Printers,

and Stationers.

RID G WAY ELK CO., 1A.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LAW ULANKS, AND FRENCH,

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY.

ARNOLD'S WRITING: FLUID AND COPYING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

r$ltrirook$ Veltkrated SJfe fens, the lies! l?adc.

All Kinds of Job Printing done in the Rest Stylo and at Low I'liees,

LETTER, NOTE, AND DILL HEADS, RUSINESS CARDS AND EN

VELOPES OF EVERY STYLE IN ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL & KIME.

L MAMMOTH STOCK

Firmly believing that tl.e world moves,

and that the demands of the public arc con-

stantly inereasim, the proprietors of the

(Sraml 0cnlrLal iStoip

have ju3t seturncd from the eastern and

western cities with the most icrfect and

complete stock of

MERCHANDISE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, aud they have

absolutely

15R0KEN THE PACKDOXE

of high pricce. They buy for cash and

SELL FOR CASH!

CHEAPER

THAN THE CHEAPEST !

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

Ll EW STAGE ROUTE.

J. C. BURXS, Proprietor.
The subscriber having secured lhe cou

tract for carrying the U. ti. Mail between

RET&'OLDSVILEL & BROCKWA? VII.LE

has placed on that road a line of hao
Hacks leave the Exchange Hotel n
Reynoldville every Tuesday, Taurtday and
Saturday on the airival of the Erooaville
stage, and return lhe same day. These
hacks connect at Erockway villo with the
Ridgway stages, making conneotion wi h
trains on the P. & E. Road, both east and
west. Every attention to the comfort cf
patrons of this line will bs given, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug. n-itu- .

MARK

THE VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.
want reliable aud energetic Agents in? this
County. The "VICTOR" is a i.ock-Milt-h.

Shuttle Machine, with Self-settin- g Needle,
best furnished nnd nost perfect Machine
offered. An increase of over 5150 per
cent, on sales of 1872 over 171. Kit
Terms &c. Address.

VICTOR SEW ING MACHINE CO..
IL'27 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

nSOto.

ADVERTISE

BY MAIL 25 CENTS

"2 PARK ROW I

3
3DAGU5CAHOHDA RAILEOAD.
From and tit er Monday. Feb. Oth lSj7;J.

Trains will ruu on this Road as. i'.'!!'.ws:
j J eaves Eurlpy 7 0 a ni., aitivrs M

!au.-eaiioud-a .) uin tioii N 1 J a. in , ecu
tn:i-- ins with Accuiii culbl-l- in., nuo
with Mail west tit !) lo a. ni.

Leaves DaUM'iihouda at 'J.--
-J a in

anivesat Parley 1'.' ' a. in. I.rave.-Edl'le-

51 30 in., and uuiviS at
at a UO p. in., ci u fj"t i i . tr witl

.Mail eaH at .r) i'J p, nr, and Aecuinun,
dation wc: t at ft 4--

' p tn.
Iu case J & hi. trains :.re late, Da .us

calinnda train holds twenty niiiiu c- -

tl.e above time.
'J iekcts tdii.uld liiwius bo

Lcluie lei.'. inn stations.
C li. EAPLKY. l.r-,,- :

V O

FLORA L GUIDE
F03 1874.

2W) PACES: &00 ENtiRAVIN'.lS, nnd
( OLOREI) PLA1ES. Publis-he- un i ly
at 2j cer.id a Year. I'iit No. fur lf--7 1 has
been A Giiiu.m Edition at fame
price Address

JAMES VICE, Rochester, N. Y.

F YOU WANT TO LUY1

GOODS CHEAP
GO 10

JAM HS II- - IIAGKRTY

Main Street, l'.idgway I'i.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS
SHOES, II ATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TORACCO AND CIGARS.

i Large Stock of '

Groceries and Provisions.

The 31EST BRANDS ol FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add eold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGERTY.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST TAPER IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST CIKCU- -

ATION, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN THE COUNTY

Sjcvctcd' U the gfntcrtstiJ of the gfeoplf

hi (Lklti Count jj.

fyo'i want to fill anything, let the

kuow it through the Ahvocatk,

the great aJvertii-irj- niedii'.m.

13 RING ALONG YOUR ADYER- -

TISEM ENTS A N" D C ET TII EM

j

INSERTED IN THIi
i

ADVOCATE AT LOW RATEo. i

1 4

Iu tl.e tJuurt I! jii.je, I'.iJway, l'a.

Tim Lest work !o;:c!, sr.J nt the

very lowest prices.

IMuiAs ler-- constantly cn Land

tU tl.is ofliee.

Hand LI II? jiriuted at tlieshorcst notice-N13-

I.IVKKY STAJilE
IN

liDGWAY.
DAN 8CRIUNO WISIIKK TO IN

form the Cittzous of Ividgway, and tl:c

publio gcr.ei iilly, that Le has Hurled a Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Busies, to let upuu the most reasoua

ble terms
133,1 1 will also do job leaning.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

All orders left at the Post Office will meet

proBipt attention

Aug 30 170. tf.

"TO-DAY- ,"

THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER.
Is a thoroughly Amorican enterprise, il-

lustrated by the leading autints, and teem-

ing with tho best elloi ia of the most able
writers of our country. It is a paper that,
once introduced in tho family circle, is sure
to be eagerly watched for and carcfuliy pre-
served. The choice of

THREE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

CHHOMOd
ever issued, is given to each subscriber, viz:
"JufT So Hkih'' and "Liitlk Si'Ssiiink,"
two beautiful Child Pictures, by Mrs. n,

and 'Amono tiiii Dkiviiioi?," a
landscape in water-colo- by the celebrated
1URKLT FOSTER.

Ail our npents have copies of each, and
aro prepared lo deliver them together with
a subvsriptiou Certificate signed by the pub-
lishers, at the t i in o t li o money is paid.
Agents wanted everywhere, nnd liberal in-

ducements ctlercd. Sample copies with full
paiticulars nnd description of iho Chrouins
scut on receipt of six cents.

Only two dollars tni a half a year.

PltlNTiNa & PVli. CO,.

Vansoni St., I'hiln.
712 ISroadwny, N. Y. 3 School ct, P.oston.

113, & 117 E. Madison St, Chicago.

TICA
STEAM ENGINE

(Fooueblx Wood & LLurs.)

STATIOKfiRY S PORTABLE

Eteam Ingiaes.
Tho Best & Host Complete Assortment

iu the Niukct.
Tbowj Thi(rinc have almiys maint Mnod the very

hipheat sfnadurd of exccllonfo. We mk the
mamifficture of Knginr, Uoilora find Hnw Milk a
specialty, TVo hnvo thclaiest and rnoitoompicia
vorks of tbo kind ia tho country, witi machinery
Specially adapted to the work.

Wo keep c)nstnutiy in proofs lrvn?p numbers of
Engines, which we fumi .h at Urn voi y Iwest priwa
and on the Bhrrtest noiot?. Vie buil.l KufHu
Bpocially adaptHl to Mine", Saw JlilK firi:t Mills,
Tanneries, Cotton Oiiid, Xhrciiifcrd and oil elaj&ca
Of monufticturincr.

We are now buii3in the eplnhratr d Lane Circu-
lar Saw Mill, the bout and tuut coiuplute buw mill
evnr iuvGuteru

We rnnke the maniifoM:iro of Raw Mill outfits a
special feature of our and can fornuh
completion the hhorte?t n' ico.

Our aim in all casin ia w .n.; : ho beet
in the market, and wurK a, '.ilutely
for beauty ut'difliirn, tinoiny aud fttrngth

bend fur Circular and Trice Liat.

UT1CA STEAM ENGINE CO.

Ell: County Directory.

Provident Jinlcc! !,. D. Wclnifie.
Aililiiiouul l.uw Judge lion. .Ino. P.

Yincei't.
Associate Judge; Chan. Lulir, J V

Honk.
District J. K. V, Hail.
8 l.cvifl" 1). (.'. Oyi-'cr- .

Pi it Itit'ii uvy .'(! , rvi 1. Sclicuning.
Treiismer C. li. I'nley.
(.'oi.uly .':u;iei'iii!ci:'!ciit Unfit". I.ucore.
(.'diuMih :i.)'icr it olit. Ciiinphc-ll- Joliu

llnrr. (!:.). I d. Wei-- .
Auditor -t- .'l.nk A. Wilccs, George V.

Mes.-ene- an-- C. W. !':irrett.
County Surveyor tieo Wi'mudey.
Jury Ciiuimi- - 'unciH. Joseph Kertier.

and Chai'ics Jtcuu,

JELAUJS
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

IIAIH
EEs RENEWER.

Every year increases Ihc popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is duo to merit alone. We caa
assure our old patrons that it is l:ept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
eoft, lustrous, and tsilkcn. Tho Ecalp,
by its use, becomes white nnd clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandrufti
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes tho hair-gland- s.

By its use, tho hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is tho most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
ns it requires fewer applications, and
gives tho hair a splendid, elossy ap-

pearance. A. A. llayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents aro pure, and " carefully
selected for excellent quality; and!
consider it tho Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggiit$, and Dealer in Uedktne.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB TUB WIIISKEBS.

As our liencwer in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we havo prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash offi
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. p. HALL & CO..

Kmv'D J. Kans & Co ,

NURSE HYMEN AND FEEDSMEX,
YORK, tknn'a

fg3Calalogues Mailed to Applicants'"!!

Refer (by permission) to
ilox, J. K, Buck, Washington, V. C.
Weisek, Koa & Carl, bankers, York, Pn.

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver aud Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent lor the.
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Cold
Peu. Repairing Watches, eto, done with
he same accuracy as heretofore. ISnlis-aetio-

guaranteed. v4ty

BUSINESS CARDS.

G. A. KATPBUA,
Attorney-ttt-lAW- ,

Kidgwny, T. 2 9 tt

RUFUS LUC ORE,
Attorney-nt-Lai- r,

Ridgwny, Elk Co., Pa. Office In
Rail's new Brick Building. Cltiima for
collection promptly attended to.

3nlly.

11ALL d-- Jl'CAULEY,
Attorneys-at-Liw- .

Office in New Brick Building, Main St
Ridnnny, Ilk Co., l'a. v3u2lf.

REYNOLD'S 111 USE

LSTKOLDSVILLE, JEFriESONCO, TA.

II. S. BELNAT, rBorniETOB

J, O. )V, BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .'

vlno1. ltiilgway, Elk County, Ta.
Agcatforthe Trarelcr's Life and Acoi

deni Infltnnncc Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JAMES D. FULLER! OT '
Burgeon Dentist, having permanently lo-

cated in lligway, ofl'ers bis professional ser-

vices to lhe citizens of Kidgwny and sur-
rounding country. All work warranted.
Oliicc in Service & Wheeler's Building,

first door to the left,

G. G. MESSENGER,
Druggist nnd Paraceutist, N. W. cornel

of Main aud Mill streets, Bidgway, Pa. A
full nssortment of cnrctully selected For-
eign r.nd Domestic Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. . ln3y

J. S. LORD WELL, M. D.,

Kclcctio Physician and Surgeon, has remov-
ed, li in office from Centre street, to Main st.
Bidgway, l'a,, in the second story of ths
new brick building of John O. 11 all, oppo-
site Hyde's store,

(jtlieo hours: 8 to 9 a- - m: 1 to 2 p. ni. T

jan 0 Ttf

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician ana Surgeon,

Ridgwny, P.a. Office in Walker's Building.
Special intention given lo Surgery. Ottios
lio imc troui 8 a. ru. to 10 p, in. Residence
on corr.erof South and Court streets, op-

posite the new School House". All calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

HYDE HOUSE,
Kiiiuway, lk Co., Pa.

W. 11. ECU K AM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

sa liberally bestowed upon hiin, the new
prcprietor, hopes, ty paying strict ki-

ll ution to the cunifort oni convenience ot
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
nine.

Oct SO lfcti'J.

BUCK TAIL LO USE
Kank, McKesn Co., tr.

li. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thiiiil.lul for lhe patronage herelofoii so

liberally bestowed upon hna, the new pro-

prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
m tliu coiuloit and coiiveuicncc of guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only nu'iies lor burses in Kaue and well
kept uigla or day. Hall attached to the
liuiel. vln23yl.

IIALL tl-- BRO.,

Attorneys - at - Law
ST. MARY'S,

ELK CCl'iTTY, PE1TKSYLYANIA.

..'O.INO. 11 ALL JAS. K. f. HALt

A'A'A'eiAT HOUSE,
CuNTntviLLi:, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.
Thankful lor the patronage heretotore

sohhcritly bcMowtd upou Inui, the new
pro rieinr, hopes, by paying strict

to iiu coinluri. aLd convenience
ol giieei.H, lament a continuance of the
suiue.

P. W. HAYS,
IlEALB. IN

Dry Goods, ITotions, Grcceriee,

and General Variety, .

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Parley J O.

vln-i7tf- .

JAMES PENF1ELD,

(Suco sor to W. C Ilcaly.)

DEALER I.N

IHY GOODS, GIlOGErvISS, PROVISIONS,

riiODucE, rnuixs, &o.

VouTtf. West 12nd, llidgway, l'a.

FRED. & CH OENIXG,
WllOLESALK A.NU 11ETAIL VEALEB ID

PIANO-l'OKTE- OHGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

and MUSIC BOOKS
Pianos and organs to rent and rental ap-

plied if purchased,
l'rothouolary'a Oflice, Ridgway, Pa.

JnJOtt.

THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYL1 VANIA. Y'our attention is specially
invited to the fact thu the National Rank
are now prepared to recoive subscriptions
lo the Capital Stock ot the Ceutennial
toard of l inauco. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the erec-
tion of the buildings for the International
Exhibition, and. the expenses conueoted
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri-
otic commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares of
stock are offered for $10 each, and sub-
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of 6tock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-
tennial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are not'near a National
Bank can remit a check or post office order
lo the undersigned,

FRKD K FRALEV, Treasurer,
Vi Walaut fM., Philadelphia


